An online meeting of the Graduate Studies Committee
on Thursday 23 September 2021 at 10am

AGENDA

01 GSC Survey results 2020/21 - Dean of Graduate Studies to present
02 Revised Supervision Guidelines (A) and PGR Handbook (B) – DGS to present
03 LERU Summer School August 2021 update – DGS to present
04 PG Renewal – DGS to present
05 PG course proposal online resources – Linda Darby (Asst. Academic Secretary (Academic Affairs)) to present
06 PGR Student workload and Dean’s memo dated 17/09/21 – DGS to present
07 CA 7000 Research Integrity and Impact in an Open Scholarship Era
08 COVID-19 & update from COLSAG - DGS to present
09 Workplan for the 2021/22 year - DGS to introduce
10 Draft Institutional Self-Evaluation Report and accompanying memo from Academic Secretary dated 7 Sept’21 – Patricia Callaghan (Academic Secretary) to present & Roisin Smith (Quality Officer) to attend
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*Outstanding GSC meetings in 2021/22: 7 October 2021, 4 November 2021, 2 December 2021 (no course proposals), 27 January 2022, 24 February 2022, 24 March 2022 (no course proposals), 21 April 2022, 19 May 2022 (no course proposals)*